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Previously Fermented Juice Studied as an Additive for Its Effect on Fermentation Quality of Alfalfa Silage
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Table 1  Method of additives preparation.
＊:Adding 2 g/100 ml glucose,incubated anaerobically at 30℃ for 2 days.
PFJ (Previously fermented juice)

















Lactic acid bacteria inoculant (L. casei)＋ H?O 
Lactic acid bacteria inoculant









Table 2  Chemical composition of alfalfa material
 
before ensiling.
Material  Moisture  CP  NDF  ADF  WSC
(%) (DM%)
Unwilted 79.2 17.6 46.6 36.2 6.7
Wilted 64.9 19.6 44.1 35.0 6.8



































Table 4  Fermentative quality of alfalfa silage.
Acids (%FM)
Treatment  pH  
VBN
(%TN)




Control 5.64? 0.00? 0.46? 0.56? 1.07? 29.4? 8.0?
PFJ 4.66?? 0.99?? 0.46 0.01? 1.46? 10.8?? 83.7??
dPFJ 4.73? 1.11? 0.46? 0.00? 1.57?? 10.6? 84.6??
PFJ20 4.56? 1.35?? 0.37 0.00? 1.71?? 7.0?? 94.7??
dPFJ20 5.71? 0.00? 0.18? 0.58? 0.80?? 30.8?? 9.5?
LAB 5.73? 0.00? 0.44 0.61? 1.08? 28.2? 8.2?
LAB20×20 5.73? 0.00? 0.42 0.53? 1.01?? 26.4?? 8.3?
Wilted silage
 
Control 4.79??? 1.58 0.49??? 0.07? 2.13? 8.2??? 51.3?
PFJ 4.72?? 1.40 0.74??? 0.00? 2.15 8.6? 88.7????
dPFJ 4.81??? 2.30 1.00?? 0.01? 3.32? 8.6? 85.2??
PFJ20 4.56? 2.05 0.40? 0.01? 2.47 6.8?? 93.3????
dPFJ20 4.60? 2.13 0.58?? 0.00? 2.72 7.6?? 91.1???
LAB 4.44? 1.75 0.38? 0.02? 2.15? 4.1? 96.8??
LAB20×20 4.85? 1.61 0.57?? 0.12? 2.30 7.9?? 48.0?
A,B,C,D,E:p＜0.01,a,b,c,d:p＜0.05
 
Table 5  Chemical composition and dry matter recovery of alfalfa silage.




Control 83.3?? 16.4?? 55.5? 45.4? 97.6??
PFJ 81.1? 19.7? 47.5? 37.6? 99.2?
dPFJ 80.9? 19.3? 46.5? 37.8? 99.1?
PFJ20 80.8? 19.8? 47.0? 37.4? 99.3?
dPFJ20 82.9??? 17.9?? 52.9? 42.0?? 98.0??
LAB 82.7?? 17.5??? 53.5? 43.2?? 97.8?
LAB20×20 83.2???? 18.1? 53.8?? 43.8?? 97.6??
Wilted silage
 
Control 67.0 19.8?? 46.8?? 38.9 98.8?
PFJ 67.5 20.0? 47.1??? 38.4 98.8?
dPFJ 67.2 19.7?? 47.8?? 39.3? 98.8?
PFJ20 67.4 20.1? 46.5? 37.7?? 99.3??
dPFJ20 67.2 20.4?? 46.2?? 37.3?? 99.2??
LAB 66.8 20.2? 45.9?? 37.8? 99.2?
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This study was conducted to clarify the effects of previously fermented juice on the fermentative quality
 
of alfalfa silage. Alfalfa green juice was prepared in two batches,namely,full-strength and juice diluted
 
20-fold;and both batches were allowed to ferment. Then from 1st-cut unwilted and wilted alfalfa,silage
 
was made by seven different treatment variations:(1)nothing added (control);(2)addition of previously
 
fermented juice prepared from the full-strength batch (PFJ);(3)addition of fermented juice prepared from
 
the diluted bath (dPFJ);(4)addition of PFJ that was diluted 20-fold (PFJ20);(5)addition of dPFJ that was
 
diluted 20-fold (dPFJ20);(6) inoculant of lactic acid bacteria, i.e., L.casei (LAB);and (7) addition of a
 
20-fold-diluted solution derived from anaerobically fermented LAB that had been diluted 20-fold (LAB20×
20).
The following results were obtained:
1)The viable number of lactic acid bacteria was 10?-10?cfu/ml in previously fermented alfalfa juice,and
 
10?cfu/ml in LAB.
2)Unwilted silage treated with PFJ,dPFJ,and PFJ20 (treatments 2,3,and 4 described above)had large
 
amounts of lactic acid,but the pH and volatile basic nitrogen (VBN)were low.
3)Wilted silages treated with all previously fermented alfalfa juice had good fermentation quality.
These results indicate that previously fermented alfalfa green juice, either full-strength or diluted,
enhances the fermentation quality of alfalfa silage.
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